
MuW PC Finance Commi/ee mee0ng 

Monday 13th December 2021, 7pm   

Present: 

Glynn Allcock (PC Vice Chairman) 

Lara Jacques (Clerk) (via zoom) 

John Pra= (Councillor)(Chair of Finance) 

Chris Trotman (PC Chairman) 

1. Proposal to approve the minutes of Finance Mee0ng on Wednesday 3rd November 2021 

All in favour 

2. Ma/ers Arising 

None 

3. Update on the retrieval of S106 money from WODC 

LJ updated the FinCom that the request had been submi=ed following the November meeHng, 
WODC have acknowledged receipt but due to changes in submission requirements, LJ has had to 
resubmit the applicaHon with addiHonal accompanying informaHon.  See table below for the 
planning applicaHons relaHng to the S106 funding below. 

4. Update on se/lement of Caloo playground works invoice.   

Invoice paid on 9th November 2021 with the VAT refund request submi=ed and credited by 
HMRC on 24th November 2021.  CT explained that the payment threshold for HSBC Bill Payment 
has been successfully increased to £60,000 with authority required by CT for payments.  This has 
allowed the quick payment of large invoices like Caloo without having to pay by cheque. 

5. VAT claims lodged and met 

HMRC S126 VAT reclaims have been submi=ed for Caloo and Hickmans invoices. £8396.20 + 
£3208.92. 

6. Precept submission 



LJ presented the figures for precept submission..  A total of £54,000 is to be submi=ed, 
comprising of £67.77 elecHon expenses and £53,932.23 budget.  LJ will submit the precept 
applicaHon by EOD 16th December 2021. 

FinCom in agreement of precept applicaHon figures to be submi=ed. 

7. CFO services and billing – locality grant for NP (JP) 

JP submi=ed a request for £1600 – ader cross examinaHon by CFO this has been approved.  A 
total of £1428 for CFO and £172 to meet prinHng costs.  JP will now begin due diligence before 
Christmas to ensure the grant is acHve. 

8. Cemetery Groundsperson / Contractor contract  

CT stated that of the three tenders submi=ed only one applicant, B, offered to visit the cemetery 
and meet CT in person to discuss the tender. Applicant A lived in Wantage with a quote circa £9k.  
Public liability was submi=ed.  Applicant B quoted £4175, PL was submi=ed.  Applicant C quoted 
circa £6450.  PL submi=ed.   

JP stated that applicant B was the most a=racHve price. JP queried the overall increase in costs 
for grass cufng with CT confirming the current grass cufng contract has been reduced due to 
the cemetery becoming a separate contract. 

CT stated applicant B could idenHfy the problem areas and requirements. Applicant B asked lots 
of quesHons and appeared moHvated although Applicant B did have a higher hourly rate charge.  
CT stated that there would be potenHal work required for some smaller headstones as they will 
need liding and levelling and the larger ones needing the grass cut back to reveal them.   

JP confirmed the outgoings for the cemetery were significantly higher than the incomings 
although this is unavoidable. 

CT is aware what other local cemeteries charge and confirmed that MUWPC is line with them. 

Applicant B raised concern regarding the three year contract due to current fuel prices and the 
substanHal increases.  Applicant B asked for the possibility of a 12 month review with a view to 
rolling the contract on. 

JP stated as was agreed in the November PC meeHng, the FinCom have execuHve power to vote 
on the tender submissions and approve the applicant.  As a result JP  proposed accep0ng the 
tender submission of Applicant B.   

All in favour of approving applicant B, Kingham Gardening Services.   

CT will update KGS.  LJ will update Applicant A and C that they have been unsuccessful. 

9.  Weed Control Contract 

CT stated Complete Weed Control used to spray the village.  CT can speak to CWC to request a 
quote and could speak with KGS to see if he would like to submit for this contract. 

CT had tried hard to encourage quotes for this contract but submissions remain as one tender.  If 
KGS and CWC submit that would ensure three quotes are submi=ed.   

The weed control is not due to be carried out unHl April therefore CT suggested waiHng to 
discuss this further at the January PC meeHng.  

All in favour. 

10. Determina0on of Scope of support to Queen’s Pla0num Jubilee 



Reference the PC Minutes of the October 2021 meeHng, the PC commi=ed to £1000 of funding 
for the PlaHnum Jubilee event under S145.  The request for funding totalled £3000 which is a 
potenHal loss of £3000 should the event not go ahead.  JP stated the PC did not want to be in a 
posiHon where they potenHally lose £3000 liability- it was very difficult to get insurance to cover 
all evenualiHes. 

JP stated that the PC’s intent is to support the event but the the PC funding should be matched 
by Hcket sales. 

CT stated that morally the PC should support the event.  If the event commi=ee are requesHng 
£3k of funding, the PC must impress on the commi=ee that they must take every precauHon to 
minimise financial loss.  It is a big Parish event.   

GA suggested sifng on the event commi=ee meeHngs to ensure that funding opportuniHes are 
taken.  CT and JP in agreement. 

JP stated under S145 the PC should commit no more than the approved £1000 funding.  There 
should be a separate line on the budget for excepHonal expenditure of £2k. Miscellaneous 
income will be increased correspondingly by £2,000 to account for recoveries from Hcket sales. 
For next year’s budget, other/provisional expenditure will be £4k.  

GA proposed agreeing to the £3,000 funding request for the Queen’s Pla0num Jubilee on 
condi0on that there will be £2,000 recovered from 0cket sales. 

JP seconded.  All in agreement. 

11. S137 dona0on to Wychwood Minis playgroup 

CT confirmed the previous decisions made at PC meeHngs regarding Wychwood Minis was a 
donaHon to the hall rent for the BapHst Church Hall , not the Village Hall as stated in the July PC 
Minutes. 

The S137 funding was agreed in the July PC meeHng, a total of a year’s hall rent for the group to 
run although this has not been minuted in error.   

JP stated considering the principle of the  decision of what was agreed in July, we can agree that 
a full years funds are paid – July- July.  NoHng that this will run in to the new financial year. 

JP proposed that the year’s hall rent for the group to run is paid as agreed in July. 

CT in agreement.  GA against, sta0ng he did not want the PC to be viewed as a ‘cash-cow’.   
Mo0on passed. 

CT will circulate the finances for Wychwood minis.   

GA stated the PC need to adverHse that funds are available.   

12. Cemetery purchase 

CT stated the final submission is with the Charity Commissioners.  They are aware that payment 
cannot be made unHl the new financial year as the PC need to budget for this.  CT is in 
communicaHon with Mariam Baraki, our Charity Solicitor  

13. Suggested virements for 2022-23 

Deferred to January PC meeHng. 



14.  2022-23 Budget Adjustments  

GA quesHoned whether the grass cufng and weed killing budget needs to be reviewed.  The 
cemetery and maintenance budget will also need to be significantly increased.  £2200 increase in 
budget which may require further increases in 2023-24.  

Under excepHonal expenditure, this should be increased to £4k from £2k due to the Jubilee 
funding. 

JP will amend the drad budget and submit to LJ. See Annexed worksheet. 

15. AOB 

Playdale – JP requested an update regarding the repairs to the play equipment.  Nothing heard 
from PR so LJ will contact Playdale and ask them for a revised quote excluding the roundabout 
repairs. 

Plaswood Bench – following the request from PR to order another Plaswood Bench, the approval 
for this cannot be found in the PC minutes.  This is to be presented at the January PC meeHng by 
PR. 

Procedure - CT stated it is important to ensure all Councillors bring a proposal to PC meeHngs to 
ensure the correct procedure is followed and decisions are recorded accurately rather than a 
general discussion without a minuted outcome. 

Library support – this was discussed by PC but the Library service have not sent a specific 
request to the PC as yet.  CT will enquire in to where the funding is allocated. 

Document storage – Regarding the ongoing discussion as to where to store documents for easy 
access by all Councillors, JP explained the benefit of Google Drive storage having used it for the 
NHP. LJ will create an account for trial using the email MUWPC@gmail.com 

Wychwood Post – A discussions was had as to the benefits of using the Wychwood Post 
facebook page for PC posts.   GA./CT/JP will provide wording for LJ to post as and when.  A post 
about S137 funds will also be made. 

Filing cabinet – LJ raised the issues of storage of PC documents currently and requested a more 
substanHal ‘home’ for them.  The Fin Com agreed that a formal request will be made with the 
Village Hall requesHng a filing cabinet be stored in their store room.  This will be decided before 
the next financial year and will be an Agenda item for January PC meeHng. 

JP proposed the next FinCom meeHng of Monday 7th February 2022. MeeHng concluded 2100 
hrs.
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